Role of mucus reduction and luminal acid elevation in increased susceptibility of stomach to nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug-induced injury in arthritic rats.
We investigated the role of gastric mucus and acid secretion in the increase of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug-induced gastric lesions in adjuvant-induced arthritic rats. Both aspirin- and indomethacin-induced gastric injury were remarkably worsened in the arthritic rats. In the arthritic rats, the amounts of mucus glycoprotein in both the mucosa and adherent gel layer were respectively decreased to 70% and 34% of those in normal rats, while gastric acid secretion was augmented to 1.5-fold. The gastroprotective antiulcer agent ecabet sodium, which increased the mucus content in the gel layer but did not affect the luminal acid contents, prevented the increase of both lesions induced by aspirin and indomethacin. Cimetidine also inhibited the formation of aspirin- and indomethacin-induced damage as well as the acid secretion in the arthritic rats. In conclusion, an imbalance between gastric defensive and aggressive systems due to the loss of adherent mucus glycoprotein and the elevation of the luminal acid contents seems to account for the increased susceptibility of the lesion-inducing properties of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs in arthritic rats.